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PROJECT TOPICS
-LTT1: Addictions
Addictions’ lecture/workshop with OKI (Hungarian youth Organization):
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX1vRX1XP_vFnDKojrduibjuHruQqV1taYYIA0pepKfhullpceaRp6E4B5iyO5jPvLVIiolbCXS6FKVwM/pub
Research Survey about addictions: https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX1vSMe4OB5eUN_b75bhgn6VE460RocIm01seG9RpfEHVAYb8ku-iaB_bfVAp-BjWvECj1jL_AEb3FTt_/pub
Spanish presentation about addictions: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX1vQ01SXXSiyaudFe1oq9iA2GrMKstRwARRS7G1DoUNKjwWU4WUyag7vuObDYLbvTtxW3PbU365OcXsh/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
Hungarian presentation about addicitons: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX1vR3MSo20tu1sh97vGECtnAJPUQkVDvvECtnfFekRRmNDCWSh1ZhaE2Y5hCb3at34WTvFKADSS5NxIK/p
ub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
Bulgarian presentation about addictions:
http://prezi.com/12f5vecu3f5f/?utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=copy&rc=ex0share
Polish presentation about addictions: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX1vTO00qRbcJYOLVPZX2k_x6t5zStWNylruRXK9C69dtAXO1dqwci4pczhH7DPtXrV7UKRCRzvDAgu
9QJ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
Portuguese presentation about addictions: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX1vQ7NQo_DCjVMHsyLvs-MAps26Pu30RORguelTTg_8WzG-eUbEZElieP3c3Mfby8ND4kg_VaajxIlFR/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
-LTT2: Ecology
Creation of rubbish creatures
Spain: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTFJLj0WtdPM_A1ovhlyvkaBwvBmPbz_Urh9jxkvwnY7A3indsiidqoCSQ13iL0aloaRHIaIkghv4Z/pub?start=false&loop=false&delaym
s=3000

Portugal: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX1vQFLxTgV_4DJJ82SsOwN56RzlbdTOHeGEUHAlVFfeSmiYlJYDD4gZa_-6G8_GIOD8lM3ci2E0vK5_3/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
Hungary: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX1vSRI8rBWINfpYVaNlzBqoj0jaT6dOzhh5hP0sABOeiXvDM07tCfI9vZ_tMBoqGWvoulNeZXD8863
PDf/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
Bulgaria:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11eAiycmp2jrDdoBZBJ3rSmC48FYDesuY/view?usp=sharing
Poland: https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/polish-rubbish-creatures-exhibition/
Creation of ecological poems: although it is uploaded onto the E+platform, here is also a link to
the ivoox platform, where it is uploaded, too. https://www.ivoox.com/en/18607043
-LTT3: Music and Arts
Public Performance of music and dance: since the students in Agrupamento de Escolas de
Maximinos (Braga) end up with a double certification, namely the normal curriculum and the
certification of artistic learning, we decided to have a public performance of music and dance
during LTT4, carried out by participants from the five partner countries.
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/meetings/public-performances-in-braga/
The videos of traditional folk dances are uploaded onto the Erasmus + Platform, but here is a
link to the Bulgarian traditional music and dances prezi presentation:
https://prezi.com/view/z6ei1cqTswK0lgrKIwOr/
-LTT4: Europe and Beyond
Video recording of an interview to expatriates and Radio interviews to immigrants in different
countries (already uploaded onto Erasmus+ platform)
-The Future of Europe Mural. During LTT4 a Mural was drawn and painted in Agrupamento de
Escolas de Maximinos showing our ideas about the Future of Europe.
https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/portugal/the-future-of-europe/
-LTT5: Final International Programme
Although it is uploaded onto the E+ platform, here is aslso a link to the ivoox platform, where it
is uploaded, too. https://www.ivoox.com/en/26674062
-Other results
Forms to carry out online votings:

Google Forms workshop (basic notions in order to create necessary online forms for
further votations): https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX1vSuhotO739boyrxn-aD8iV2qGMcEfsU0pRN_g0XNMs3bxl9CumoGqXFTZZH1gFdtOMyEnIaXx3eY0/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
Online voting for the best logo design: https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/vote-chooselogo-designe/

Online voting for the best School Radio Waves jingle:
Jingle contest winner: https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/jingle-contest-winner/
Examples of online LTT evaluation surveys:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMsC_NByuOks6hbdiSl0oKb_6Wl733OEDhmuR5yvfl-A7jQ/viewform?c=0&w=1 (teachers)
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfvXCTNU1SAGNYlQIp1BvaAgo4rbcSYnOhAkUdD7J91tAfAg/viewform?c=0&w=1 (host famílies)
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_kz_XJqSz2YzCbArTeQvcUMnkbbVYDF2ZzSV8lFv_nIi-Q/viewform?c=0&w=1 (sender famílies)
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScS5GYJ3liaPVYQoydK3HM32yFxgL9GfZTsV_7Bj4
QHrXjQPw/viewform?c=0&w=1 (students)

School Radio Waves Kahoot:
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/d5eaea8a-1387-495b-9846-257c63b8825e or try to play it via our
blog https://www.schoolradiowaves.eu/news/school-radio-waves-cultural-kahoot/

